Alabama educators now have access to retired NAEP content that is suitable for improving student performance on the NAEP exam. The item banks are accessible through Scantron’s Achievement Series platform. This content is also aligned to the Alabama Course of Study standards, when applicable.

### Achievement Series NAEP Items

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Content Areas</th>
<th>Grade 4 Item Count</th>
<th>Grade 8 Item Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Civics</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Math</td>
<td>271</td>
<td>308</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reading</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Science</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US History</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Use Cases
- Build Achievement Series tests using NAEP items.
- Daily classroom practice, weekly formative assessments, checks for understanding, homework, etc.
- Administer content from home
- Available for district-wide, school-wide, and classroom usage
- As of October 29, almost 1000 students have tested using these NAEP items.

### Standards Alignment
- Grade 4 items—Aligned to standards in Grades K–7. If there was no solid alignment, subject matter experts chose the “next best” alignment.
- Grade 8 items—Aligned to Grade 8 standards first. If there was no solid alignment at Grade 8, further attempts were made at Grade 7, then Grade 6, and finally at Grade 5.

### Scantron’s Achievement Series
- Prebuilt Tests with NAEP Items—Scantron created 62 prebuilt tests for teachers using items from the NAEP item banks. Each test has 5–14 items. The Test IDs for these prebuilt tests are located in the NAEP folder of the Dropbox Toolkit.
- Create Tests with NAEP Items—Staff members can create tests using retired NAEP items.
- Viewing Test Reports with NAEP Items—Staff members can view detailed reports based on students testing. These reports feature items and standards.

### Resources and Help
- To request training or support, please email alabama@scantron.com.
- Alabama’s Scantron Dropbox Toolkit has resources to view or download specific to Achievement Series NAEP practice tests, including the Test IDs for the prebuilt tests.
- Access the NAEP folder by using the link bit.ly/alsdetoolkit. *You do not have to have a Dropbox account to access the Dropbox Toolkit.*